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'By the Act for laying Duties upon all Gilt 
a,nd Silver Wire, 

IT is enacted, That for all Gilt and Silver Wire 
which Uiall be imported info Great Britain, after 

the first of Ju ly , 1712. ( over and above all for
mer Duties) there must be paid as followeth, viz.. 

For all Imported gilt W ire, after the rate 6f 1 s. 
for every Ounce Troy ; and for all Imported silver 
Wire 9 d. for every such Ounce, and proportionably 
for a greater or lesser Quantity, to be paid by the 
Importer in ready Money before tar-ding. 

Aad for all gilt and silver Wire, after the said first 
of July, made in Great Britain, the Duties follow
ing, viz. 

For all gilt Wire so made, after- the rate of 8 d. 
for every Ounce Troy •, and for all silver "A ire so 
made, aster the rate of 6 d. for every Ounce Troy, 
and proportionably for greater or lesser Quantities : 
To be paid by the Makers respectively. 

That all Persons- who fliall draw, or cause to he 
drawn, any Gold or Silver into big W ire, sliall give 
Notice in Writing at the next Office for the laid 
Duties c-n Wire, of their respective Names, Places 
of Abode, and Places of drawii g or lvnk'fig such 
Wire, on pai l to fo -Ht 2 1. for every Offence in 
clawing such Wire, Ike. without fucli Notice first 
given. 

No Gold or Silver to be c[rawn into Wire, tailed 
big Wire, at any l?lace, other than som£ Common 
Barr-house, to be approved by the Commissioners for 
the said Dutibs, on pain to forfeit 20 1. for every 
Offence. 

All Refiners and other Persons who, asteV the faid 
fit-st of July, 1712. sliall draw, or Cause tb be drawii, 
any gilt or silver Wire called big Wirfc. sliall every 
Month, make a true Entry in *W ruing, at the next 
Wire-Office, of all the gilt qnd silver Wiie by them 
drawn in siich Month : The said Entries to contain 
the Weight and Kinds of all Wire, and haw much 
thereof was made in each Weak, onpiin to forfeit 
100 1. for every Neglect. Such Entries to be upon 
the Oathjof the Refiner or chief Workman, (unless 
they be Quakers, and tben-upon Solemn Affirmation) 
to the best of their Knowledge and Belief, the said 
Oaths and Affirmations to be administred by tlie 
Officers to be appointed by the Commissioneis for 
the said Duties. 

Every Refiner or other Person drawing, or cau
sing to be drawn, any Gold c$* Silver Wire, every 
six Weeks after they have or should have made their 
Entries, must pay and clear off all 'ilie said Duties 
due from them respectively^ on pain to forfeit 
double Dut)'. 

Officers are to.be permitted, by Day or by Night 
(if by Night, with a Constable or -other Officer of 
the Peace) to enter the Barr-house, Work-house, 
or other Place used for drawing or making gilt or 
silver Wire, 'called big Wire ; and to take Accounts 
of the just Weights ot fucli Wire, which from time 
to time sliall have been so drawn or made, and sliall 
thereof make return to the Commiffioners, or to such 
as they fliall appoint, leaving a true Cop^, if de-

•sliall be 3. 
Copy he 

minded, with the Maker, wliich return 
Charge, and if the Officer refuse such 
forfeits 40 s, , 

If tfie Charge be made by taking the Weight iri 
big Wire, then an Allowance sliill be made ot a 5th 
Part, in consideration of wast in reducing the fame 
to small Wire. 

All Perfons chargetble with de fiid Duties ort 
Wire, must keep sufficient Scales and Weights at 
their Places of working, and must permit and assist 
the Officers to use the fame on Penalty of 10 1. 

Obstructing or hindring any Officer, in execu
tion of any of the Powers given by the said Act for 
ascertaining or securing the said Duties, is a for
feiture of 20 1. for every Oife-pce. 

Removing, carrying or fencing away, or suffer
ing to be removed, &c. any gilt or silver W ir , be
sore Account taken thereof by tha proper Officers 
from the Place where made, without _4 Hours no
tice tothe Officers, of Intention to remove, &c. i-
a forfeiture of 40 1. for eveiy Offeri-e. 

"Aire which had not been Survey'd and taken an 
Account of, must be kept sep.tiate and apart from 
other gilt and silver Wire which has been Survey'd 
apd t.iktn an Account of by tjie proper Officers, on 
Penalt) of i o l . for every Oiivnce. 

Fraudulently hiding or concealing any Wire, 
chargeable by t i e said Act, or any Lars of Silver 
prepared for nuking the fime, with intent to de-
rand Her T> ijesty is a forfeiture of 20 1, for every 

Orient;'. 
All gilt and silver Wire, and Bars for making 

thereof", found'in any private Work-house ; and all 
private Utensils for barring or drawirg such V\ ire, 
of which no Ndtice sliall have been- given, accord
ing to the direction of the said Act, or the v..Iue 
thereof, Uiall be forfeited, and they or the value 
thereof may be seiz'A and recovered by any Officer 
"•or the said Duties. 

All gilt and silver Wire, and all Materials and 
Utensils for making thereof in the Custody of Ma
kers, or** of any other to their Use, or in Trust for 
them, are liable to and chargeable with all Debts 
and Duties for Wire in Arrear, and to all Penalties 
and Forfeitures fpr any Offence against the said Act, 

Stock in Hand-

For all gilt and silver Wire, called big Wire, 
which atiy Wire-drawers, Refiners, or other Tra
ders or Dealers in any such Wire, or any in Trust: 
for them, or for their Use, sliall be possessed of oc 
interested in upon the saicl first of July, 1712. for 
Sile, there must be paid one half of the respective 
Rates and Duties b,efore-mentione4, upon Imported 
or Eritiih made Wire. 

All Refiners, Wire-drawers, or other Traders or 
Dealers in gilt or silver Wire, and others who in 
Trust for them, or for their Use, sliall be possessed 
of, or have in their Custody or Possession on the said 
first of July, 1712. any Stock or Parcel of such big 
V\ ire for Sale, must, on or before the said first of Ju
ly, 1712. make a true and particular Entry thereof 
••it the next Office for the sa'id Duties, on forfeiture 
of *;o 1, and the gilt and silver Wire ser Which 
such Entry is omitted. 

Ar.A 
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_ And in fix Days aftet* such Entry, must pay the 
snd Dut'es, or give Security to pay the fame in six 
Months next ensuing. 

Uron Prompt Payment, vix. within the said -six 
Days, there is to be an allowance after the .rate of 
lo -. per Cent, for the said six Months. 

Neglecting so to pay, or give such Security, is a 
Forfeiture of double the Duty wiiieh Ihould h^ve 
beei** paid or secured. 

'*>•*£-ers are to take true and particular Accounts 
of al! I ig Wire, which any Wire-drawers, Refiners, 
or oti er Traders or Dealers therein, or any in trust 
for the n, sliall on the laid first Dav of̂  July be pos
sessed of and mu I be permitted to enter in the Day 
ti ie, into any shop. Warehouse, Wor-khoufe, or 
D Me llirighouse Outhouse, or other Place, belong-
ir_ o su-h Pe sons, who are required to permit the 
Officers fo to do on Request, under the 1 enalty of 
20 1 

Clandestinely renioving or carr)ing away, or suf
fering so to be, an) lvg v* ire, chargeable by the said 
Act with the hi If Duties, before the said Duties 
a*-e paid 01* secured, or Fraudulently hiding or con
cealing any pirt of luch S*ock of Wire, is a Forfei
ture or o 1. for every Offence, ani. of the Wire so 
remoi ed or hid. 

\nd the 1 erson in whose Custody such Wire fliall 
be f urd who before lu;h Discovery don't give no-
ti e t' er_*os ut the next Office for the said Duties, 
fbrreits 12s. tor every pound Weight. 

Luring the continuance of this Act, no Gold or 
Silver I lire id, Lace, Fringe, or other Work made 
thereof, sli ill be Imported into Great liritain, v̂ pon 
pain of being Forfeited ; and on the farliher Penalty 
of 10 1. to be paid by the Importer for every 1 ar-
cel so Imported. 

Her Majesty's Commissioners for th'e said Duties, 
having duly appointed Offices for the said Duties to 
be kept at the leveral Houses and 1 laces where Of
fices of Excise are now kept : All, Entries required 
by the foregoirg Act, are to be respectively made at 
such Houses and i laces fo appointed. 

St. fames's, fune i*j. This Day the following Ad
dress from the Borough of Hertford, was pre
sented to Her 1 ajesty p> Charles Cdfar, Esq; Trea
surer of Her Majesty's Navy, and Richard Goal-
ston, Llq; their Representatives for the said Bo
rough b„ing introduced by his Grace the Duke of 
iShiewsbury, 

To the <VJJE EN's m tl Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder. Al
dermen, Assistants, Gentlemen and Inhabitants of 
Your Majesty's ancient Borough of Hertfoid. 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 
"t ~X , E m 3 humbly beg leave to declare tbe juS 

V V Sense we have of T ur Majesty's great Good 
ness to Tour Teople, in endeavouring to put dn end 
to a tedious and expensive War. 

The firmness Tour Maj fly hx shewn in insisting 
upon such Terms of Peace us -wiU be for the true In
terest of Tour own Kingdoms, calls far the utmoil 
Acknowledgments that Loyal SubjeSs are capable 
ef making. 

We are truly sensible that tbe fixing a just Bal
lance of Power among Foreign Princes, will very 
tnucb conduce to seem e to us our Religion, the Pro
testant Succession in the House of Hanover, and our 
liberties; and the greater tbe Advantages are that 
wiU accrue, to Britain by this Peace, tbe better Tour 
Majesty will be enabled to preserve tbese Blessings 
po us. 

May no. artful Contrivance of those who delight 
in War, obstruS the speedy finishing this great and 
good Work; and we heartily pray Almighty God 
that four Majesty may long live tq Reign over a 
a Dutiful aitdXoyal People. 

The following Address from the City of Oxford, 
was presented to Her Majesty by the Righc Ho 
nourable the Earl of Abingdon, Lord Lieutenant 
and Custos Rotulorum ofthe Coi-tity of Oxford. 

To the Q U E EN ' s most Excellent Majesty. 

W E tbe Mayor, Bailiffs and Commonalty of Tour 
Majesty's City of Oxford, in tbe County of 

Oxford, did with great SatisfaSion read Tour Ma
jesty's moil Gracious Speech to both Houses of Par
liament *.* We humbly acknowledge Tour Majesty's 
undoubted Prerogative of making Peace and War, 
and cannot too much admire Tour Majesty's great 
Condescension, tender Regard and Concern for Tour 
People, that Tou bave laid those Terms of Peace be
fore Tour Pafliament, upon which a General Peace 
may be so haipily concluded. 

We are fully satisfied what ObstruSions have been 
artfully contrived, to binder Touy Majesty of 'the 
Honour of this great aud good Work. 

We wist some Encouragement hath not been given 
Abroad to ObstruS these happy Negotiations, when-
'tis apparent what f-ealOUsies have beeif endeavour 'd 
to be raised at Home by faSiout Spirits, to -create 
(if poffible*) some Misunderstanding between "Tour< 
Majesty and Tour Allies. But, Blessed be God, all 
those Endeavours have been in vain, and will remain 
a standing Monument of Reproach to those Persons 
who would have had Gredp Britain funk under tha 
very unequal Burthen of the War. 

We axe satisfied, ihe Succession in the Illustrious 
House of Hanover hath always been nearest Tour 
Majesty's Heart, and to obtain safe and honourable 
Terms of Peace for all Tour Allies, hath been Tour 
Majesty's chiefest Care. 

We come now to give Tour Majesty our repeated 
Assurances of our entire Confidence in Tour Majesty's 
Wisdom, and Care of all Tour People 4 and as the 
pa,rt of the War Britain hath born hath been very 
unequal, so we do not doubt but tbat fucb diflin-
3ion will be made for Britain, in the Terms of 
Peace, that they wili net only be a RefleSion upon 
form.er Negotiations, but will remain a Testimony 
to Posterity, of Tour Majesty's prudent Choice of a 
Ministry, who have both Courage and Resolution ta 
consult in the fir tl place Tour Majefly's Honour, tbe 
Security of the Succession, the Trade and Interesl of 
all Tour SubjeSs, at well as the Interest of Tour Al
lies. The Cons ester ate s we hope will never envy 
Great Britain her Share in the Glory and Advan
tages of an. honourable Peace, which has contributed 
ft/ much to fheir Support. 

May tbe Great God give a Blessing to Tour Majesty 
and Tour Ci uns els, tbat this Peace may be brought to 
a happy and speedy Conclusion •* and may Tour Majesty 
long live to enjoy tbe Benefits thereof, and Reign in 
the Hearts of all Tpur SubjeSs. 

The following Address from the Corporation of 
ludlow, was presented to Her Majesty by Sir Tho. 
Pfiwys. Her MajeAy's Serjeant at Law, and Recorded 
ofthe said Town, ani Afton Baldwin, Esq; their 
Representatives in Parliament, being introduced by 
the most Honourable th£ Earl of Oxford and Earl 
Mortimer, High Treasurer" of Great Britain, and 
his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury, Lord Lieutenant 
of the Cgunty of Salop, and had "ihi Honour of Kis
sing tlet Majesty's Hand. 

To the QUJfENs moil Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bailiffs, Burgesses and 
Commonalty of Your Ancient and Lojal Town of 
Xudlow in the County of Salop, in Common-

, Cojtncil assembled. 
Dread Sovereign F 

W E humbly desire le dt/e, tvjtb the -most profound 
Submission, to ust our seluei at Tour *\nytl 

Feet, and b g Tou will accept this early Tribute of ottr 
unreserved AffeSion and sefltireny of otir utmost Gra

titude 



titule, which we offer with a tfoy ep-tl ('s possible) to 
our Duty to Tout Maiefly, and Thankfulness to the great 
Author of Peace and Lover of Concord, who hatb inr 
spired Tou and Tour Prudent Ministry, to undertake so 
Advantageous and so christian a Work. 

The Power of making -Peace and War j* the undoubt
ed Prerogative of the Crown, and therefore ca mot hut 
gratefully acknowledge Jour Maj sty's Extraordinary 
Condef' tnfion, in cornmuni atirg to Jour Parliament 
the Terms upon which a Gen t.il Peace may be male : 
Tour tender Concern, and. steaiy pursuit of the tiue In
terest of Tour own People ; Tour pirtical tr Care of the 
Prof lain Succession, ai d Toi r Endeavours 10 pro-tire 
wh it u die by Treaties to Jour Al'ies*, and what is ye-
cefjiry j r tb^ir Safety would add, (if any thingcould) 
to our Afi Siovs and Zeal for Tour Sacred Perjon and 
Govei v '1 ent, and surely cannot but, with imsiftable 
ConviSion, subdue tbe most Vngrateful and FaSiom of 
Tour Sul)cSs, to a willing and chearjull Obedience. 

We do not a little value our Selves, tbat we are aE 
of oyie He in ia a \ea\om Allegiance, that we are firmly 
united agairft all Tour Enemies and Opposers whatsoever. 

Aid in our unfeigned Acknowledgments for what 
Tour Mn) sty bath already done in Tour present Negotia
tions of Peace, as well as in our earnest Prayers, that 
Toumay speedily finijl) so Gloriom and so beneficial a 
Work, which Tour Consummate Wisdom iratb so far ad 
vanced. 

That after a long and prosperous Peign over u}, Tou 
may be Crowned in the Peaceful pofffsion of an ever-
lafli g Kingdom. •* 

The following Address from the City of Wells, was 
presented te Her Majesty by Edward Colston, Jun. 
one oftheir Representatives in Parliament. 

To the QUE ENs moS Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign ! 

W E Tour Majesty's mop Dutiful and Loyal Sub)eSs, 
the Mayor, Reorder, Masters and Burgeffes of 

t 'City of Wells, with the utmost Gratitude, acknow-
l %e Tour Majesty's great Goodness, in endeavouring 
to procure, after a long and expensive War, a Safe and 
honourable Peace. 

Thtt Tour Majefly may bring the fame to a speedy 
Conclusion, and live long to enjoy the Bleffings of it, 
A e ihe hearty Wishes and Prayers of, Madam, Tour Ma
yfly's most Loyal and Dutiful SubieSs. 

AH which Addrefles Her Majesty received very 
gracioufly. 

Petersburgh, fune 7. N. S. The Courier who 
was lately dispatch'd back to Constantinople, carri
ed onlv ,a general Ratification ofall that had been 
Trans cted by the Muscovite Plenipotentiaries, but 
the Ratification in form is now ready, and will be 
sent awav suddenly with very considerable Presents 
for the chief Ministers at the Port. His Czarish 
Majesty has sent an Express to King Augustus, to 
let bim know that he will go directly to the Head of 
his Army in Pomerania, without having any inter
view with his Majesty in Poland. The Czar's Bag-
g ge will set forward to Day or to Morrow for Riga, 
and his Departure is fixed for the Fourteenth. Be
fore his going thither his Majesty will assist at the 
l,,aunehihg of a Man o£ War of Fifty four Guns 
which he built himself, and is -called the Pultava. 
The Fleet near O;onslilosse consists-already of three 
Men of War, of fifty Guns each, and four Frigats 
frow thirty six to sixteen Guns, besides other Ves
iels. On the Thirteenth of the last Month above a 
third part of the Town of Mofco was burnt, and 
mbst df the Houses of the chief No*biIity were de
stroyed by the Fire., The founder)', with a great 
Magazine of*-Powder, was lil ewife blown up. Be-
ffori this Accident Five thousand Families of diffe
rent Degrees were ordered to settle themselves here, 
tha t Ts a Thousand Families of ttie Gentry, Five 
hundred Merchants! fciv-e hundred sijbst-yiriaf 
Tradesmen, Two thousand Artificors, and a Thou
sand Shopkeepers. Tla,ey ai'e to be chosen by the 

5enate, and the Places where they must build are 
-ilreidy mark'd out for them. The Cz\r and the 
•vhole'Court. are gone into MQijfrning for ? Princels 
his half Sister, who died at Mofco. 

Florence, fune 14. N. S, Letters from Yacl6 of 
the Lh'venth Instant bring advice, that Her M js*-
sty's Ship the Tartar, was to Sail the Week follow
ing foi Barcelona ; as were likewise the Dutch Men-
os Wai? arrived there from Leghorn, and the Ej.-
glisli Transports which were to take on board six; 
thousand Genian Foot that lay there to embark 
(ot the Service in Cktaloriia. 

1renice, fune 17. N.S. They write fro-m Naples, 
qhit a new Man of War was Launched there, and 
called the St. Leopold. The Emperor has ordered 
the building of another large Man of War, and twd 
new Gallies, designing in time to form a Fleet for 
the Security of that Kingdom. We have Advices 
from Rome, That the Papal Gallies were sec- out 
from Civita Vecqh^a, for Marseilles, whither they 
are to carry Signior Bentivoglio, who goes with the 
Character of Nuncio to the Court of France. The 
Senate having occasion for Motley fbr the publick 
Service, designs to "open the Gplden Book, to enter 
such Persons as will buy the Nobility of Venice for 
themselves or Families. The Nassau Galley arri
ved here on Saturday last, in twenty five Days from 
London, being very richly loaden. 

Milan, fune*i8. iV. S. Some Days ago Prince 
Pio arrived here from Vienna, dhd having received 
Twenty five thousand PistoleS from the Treasury, 
set out for Genoa in order to Embark sor Lar-
selona, wihther he is to carry that Sum for the use 
of the Empress. The Emperor has> demanded of 
this State a Million of Crowns tdwards the War 
in Spain, for the raising whereof it is intended 
to oblige the monied Men to send each ofthem a 
Sum in proportion to his Riches ; and for the reim
bursing that Sum, Funds are to be appointed that 
will repay the Principal and Interest in a certain 
Number of Years, besides which the Subscribers are 
to have the additional Advantage of being erected 
into a Bank:. 

Berlin, fune 2-5. N. S. Prince Menzikoff on 
Sunday last had a short Audience ofhis Prussian Ma
jesty at Charlottemburg, and having received the 
Visits of the principal Officers of the Court, ses 
out from hence the next Day, in order to return to 
Pomerania. On Tuesday last three Ships loaden 
with Bombs, Mortars, and other Ammunition, pas
sed through th's Place in order to join the Artillery 
which King Augustus had sent down the Elbe from 
Dresiie-n. These Vessels were at first designed for 
Gartz in Pomerania, but the Course which tbey 
take at presene makes People believe that the Nor
thern Allies will attack Wiimar ot the .Dutchy of 
Bremen. 

These are lo give Notice, Tbat fi-om and after 
Thursday the Third of fuly next, the Poll wiU go 
every Night, (Sundays excepted) betwten tbe Gene
ral Post-Office, London, and Tunbridge-WeKs, during 
the Summer Season, 

Whereas by an AS of Parliament pissed, this Sessions, 
Intituled, Ait AS for the better CoileStvg ar.d P^ceiviyig 
the Duties granted for ihe Support of thi Royal Hospital 
at Greenwich; It is direSed, tbtt fli Masters eid 
Owners of Ships and Vessels, should take Care to clear 
tbe Six-pences ft Month out of their Seamens Wages, 
whh tbe Receivers of the" fiid Duy, within i^Dayi 
after th-ir clearing inwards at tie Cr fiom lot fe, under 
a Penalty of io '. Notice ii,Leuby given thueof, that 
they may avoid the Penalty. 

The Royal Lustring Company Will -expose to Sale 
bf Inch of Candle, bn Thursday tb' •*<-> / fitly next 
at Ten in the Morning, fl Parcel of Englisj) broad 
and narrow Alamods and Lustrings, at th-ir 
House in Adennanbtiry, wh»re Books of the S-iltt 
may bt had, and the Goods seen- ttyie Days before 
the Sale. 

Nott ed 
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Notice is hereby giv"n\ thit tlree Companies of In-, 
valids, doing Duty at tbe Tower of London, will be 
paid (at Mrs. Calverly's Suttling-froufe in the Tower) six
ty Days Subsifiencet front the irthof OSober to the 23d 
of December last, on Monday next, by Seven in the 
Morning, being the 30th of this Instant fune. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Officers and Company 
of Her Majestfs late Ship the B^stauration, *will be 
paid their respeSive Shares of Her Majesty's Bounty for 
the Prisoners taken in the Heureux and Sage Privateer^, 
on Monday the 3 0 ^ Instant, at Mr. shoe's House in 
Bett's-ftreet, Aatclif. 

Advertisements. 
'+*1, This day is Publilh'd the Second Volume of 
A Voyage to the South Sea and round the World performed io 
the Years 1708, 1079, 1710, and 1711, by the Ships Duke and 
Butctnls ot Brillol. Being a Continuation of the Voyage from 
California, thro' Tndii, and N rth ab.ut into Kngla id. The 
Description of all the American Coad along the Sou.h Sea, with 
above 300 Beatings ofthe Land, ihe Principal Harbours, and 
three large Ch-irts, all taken from the Spanifli Original Draughts, 
never before Printed: With a Table ofthe Laritt-desand Lon-

J;itudes ofall Places, from Calif >rnia to the Strtigus of Mari
an. To which is refix'd an Introduction, &c By Capt. Ed

ward Cook. Printed for B. Lintott and R. Goflin' iu Flect
ltreet, A. Bettesworth oa lo.idon BriJ|»e, and W. Innys in St. 
Paul's Church-yard; of whom may be had rhe Fi (t Volume. 

FOR Sa e by the Candle, at Lloyd s CofT-e luule in Lo nbard-
ftreet on Wednesday tHe 51th of July, 1712. at 4 Afternoon 

precisely, the Ship Ponchartrin, Burthen about 250 Tons 8 Gitns 
mounted, and 18 in the Holl, lying in Hamole-.ajt Plymouth; 
being a PNZJ taken by several of her Majelty's ships; Inventory 
ihall be t'm-ly dispersed, aid to be had ac Mr. Matter's House at 
Tower-h II, at Mr. Edward H i g h . s a t 1 lyinouih, and at the 
Place of Sale. v 

TO be fold to one or mCire Purchaser or Purchaser!, the Ma
nor of Woodham, with the Mtfl'ua<*es, Lands ate. thereto 

belonging, lying in Chertsey, in the County of kurry, now lett 
by Lease atO.ie hundred aed twenty five i oundsper Aunum Rent. 
And also the Farms called New I'arke and stubb , lying in Crauly 
10 the said County, and now l . t t at One hundred and th n y 
Pounds per Ann. all the fiid Prem'ss.s b.ing w.ll Tim1 red : Par
ticulars m^y be had ac tlu half Moon in Gnat Kirby.slreet in 
Hatton-Garden, London, of Mr. Boxall at Guilford, or ot Mr. 
H/irris, Attorney, at Docking in Surry. 

MApr Bird, Merchant, in Pudding-lane, is obliged by his 
Promiie, to advertise in the Gazette every Month, the 

Vrice of new French Brandy, hs having bought a Parcel lately 
as Prize ; he will foil his Bourdeaux at 10 s. and his sine Coniack 
at 1 i s . th:Gallon buh Sorts neat, clean and proof, and-to 
prevent Frauds he gives the Beater a printed Rec .ip: of the Price, 
Quantity a*.d Quality. 

WHereas all the real Ellate of Thrfnns Beir'e, Esq; deceased, 
lying in Berrinarber and Illardcomb, in the Counry of 

Devon, and Oxmuch io the County of GUn organ (except the 
Barton of Bern' aiber and Rbggaton Paris*.) is to be Sold in pur
suance cf an Act ot Parliament, and by Dttt.t of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Sir Robert L>-R rd, Kt. one of th • 
Mailers ofthe said Court ; these are to give Notice-thac Particu
lars-are to be had at the said Masters Chamber-', or at Mr. lode-
dos's Chambers in New Inn. 

WHereas Anne, the Wife of Henw Steward, of the Parish of 
Whitechapel, Labourer, hatb contracted D.brs without 

the consent of her said Husbjnd •• these are to give Notice to a II 
Persons not to Trult or* give Cred't to the said Anne s-wwardwith 
Money or Goods on Account of her said Husband, for that 
hs will not pay any Debts she fiiall Contract after the Publication 
hereof. 

WHereas Samnel Denuerd, of Bidtford, in theCon-tyof 
Davon, Merchant, hath surrendred bimlclf (pursuantto 

notice) and been twice examined ; this is to give notice, that he 
will attend the Commiflioners on the 8th of July nfcxt, at 10 in 
the Forenoon, at the Swan in Bid-ford aforesaid, to finiih his Exa
mination-, whete his Creditors are tocome prepar'd to prove 
T>cbt«, pay Contribution-Mory, md assent or dillent from the 
allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Henry Watkinfon, late of Siuthwark in the County 
of Surry, Merchant, hath surrendred himse*f (furl; 

ant to notice) and been twice examined j this is togive notice, that 
lie will attend **ie Commissioners r>n ihe ioth of July next, at 3 
Afternoon at Guildhall, London,to finifli his Examination j where 
b s Creditors are to come prepar'd prove Debts, pay Contribution-
Mmiv,an ' asent to or dissentfro 11 the allowance of hii Certificate. 

WH areas Robert Binyon, of Lond n, Cioper, hath-surren-
d r'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice exa

mined ; this isto give notice, that he will attend the Commis
sioners on the 1 ith of lulyjiext, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild 
hall, London to |iruft his Examination; where his Creditors 
10 come prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and 
Silent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THe Commissioners in a Comm (lion of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Kcmm, late of Marlborough in the County of 

Wilts, Chapman, intend to meet on the iotb of July next, i t 

10 in the forsnoon, Jt Guildl-all, London, to thake a Divi 'end 
of the said Bankru, t's Estate ; where the Credito s who hate 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their (.ontribution-
Moncy, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they'J bc ex
cluded, the Deeds being then to be Sealed. 

R obert Atkyns of Cornhill, London, Linen-draper, Joseph 
Hayward of Fenchurchllreet, Mercer, Thomas Smith of 

Cheapsid-, Linen draper, and Alexander rhampion, of Spittle
fields, Weaver, being chose Assignees of the Commission in the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded againit Edward Wellcomle of 
London, Merchant; all Persons that are indebted to rhs said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Go--ds or o'her Effects of his in their 
Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver-.lie fame to the laid 
Assignees, or they'll be Sued. 

MEssieurs febenezer WeLb, at the Brandy Warehouse in Mo
nument-Yard, London, and John Webb, ot Southwark, 

Lmen-draper, being chose Assignees of tbe Comm ssioners in the 
Comiiill.o i of Bankrupt awarded John Ridge, of Gosport in lhe 
County of Southatripton, Victualler; all Persons thatarc indebt
ed to tlie siid Bankrupt, or that have any Gosd-i or othf r Effects 
of his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the lame 
to the (aid Assignees, or ihey will be Sued. 

THE Trultees lor the Creditors ot Joseph Pells, la*e of tha 
Strand, Goldsmith, intend to n eet on Thu-sday the ioth 

of Julynext, at 3 in the Afternoo-i, at the Rose Tavern wiih-
ou Temple Bar, in order tp a Dividend of the residue of the fail 
Pell's Ellate, and such Creditors as fliall not then appear may, on 
every Thursdiy Morning after, receive their respective Divided s, 
at Mr. Weston**!, in Noitblk-ltreet in the Strand. 

W I!liam Steven?, Prisoner in Southgate Prison, in the City 
of Exon, having petition d one of her Majesty's Jullices 

of thePeace i'.t thesaid City, and hij Warrant Signed there
upon, directed to the Goaler of the snid Prison, to bring him 
to the* next General Quarter Sessions held at the Guildliall ofthe 
said City, on the 14th of July next, to be diseharg'cL porsuant to 
an Act lately passed, for Relief of Inlolvent Debtors; and he 
conform! g himielf in all things as the Act directs, his relpe
ctive Creditors are to take notice thereof 

ARthur Powis, Henry Ewbanck jun. Capell Favell, Williain 
Deire, Thomas Purvis. Elizabeth Miles eliai Odey, Willi-

am Hearing, Roger Twhaits, Sarah Yoakley, Henry Bishop,-
Edward Parson-, John Huggins, and Samuel Ros--, Prisoners in 
the Goal tbr the Liberty of the Tawer of London, having peti-
eio r'd one of her Majelty's Jullices of the Peace for the said 
Liberry, and ihe-'r Warrants signed thereupon, directed t o t h e 
Goaler of the (aid Prison, to bring them to the Gen.ral Quarter 
Sessions held for the sai4 Liberty, in the Tower of Lordon, 
01 the 31st of July next, to be discharged pursuant to an Act lately 
pasled, tor Kelief of Insolvent Debtors; and they conforming 
themlelves in a'l things as the Act directs, their relpective Cre
ditor.*, arc to take Notice thereof. 

THomas Sororoeri, John Durnford, John Jov» Robert Ring, 
Nichol s Daggle, Thonias Gil.'ett, John Taylor, Thomas 

Bewscy, Prisoners in Dorcheller Goal, having petitioned one of 
her Majesty's Jullices of the Peaceibrthe County of Dorcheller, 
and their Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler of 
the said Prison, to bring them to the next General Quartet 
Sessions held for the said Countv, to be discharged pursuant to 
aa Act lately passed, fbr Relief of Insolvenc Debt rsj and they 
conforming themselves in all-things as the Act direct), their re
spective Creditors are to take notice thereo". 

John Wilson, Elizabeth Por.er, Edward Hann er, Henry Davyes 
and Evan Davyes, Prisoners in Welch-Pool Prison, Modtgo-

meryUiire, having petitioned one of her Majesty's Justsies of the 
Peace fbr tbe said County, and their Warrants Signed thereupon., 
directed to the Goaler of the laid Prison, to bring then to the 
next General Quarter Seffions held for the said County, to be d s* 
charged, pursuant to an Act lately palled, for Relief of In-b). 
vent Debtors; and they conforming themselves in nil things a t 
the Act directs, thtir r.fpectire Creditor* ire to take Notice 
thereof. 

J ohn Rowndale, Prisoner in th Goal at Ripon in Yorkshire, 
having petitioned one of her Majesty's Jullices of Peace for 

the Liberties of Ripoo, and his Warrant Signed thereupon di
rected to the Goaler of (the laid Prison, to bring him to tlie 
General Quarter Seflions held far the said Liberty at Ripon, co 
the 2*>th ofjnly next, to be dilcharged pursuant 10 an Act late
ly passed, for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; and he conforming 
himself in all things as the Acts direits, his respective Creditots 
are to take notice thereof. 

JA-res Hunter, Prisoner in the Goal of Hedon, in the Eafl-Ri« 
ding of the County of York, having petitioned one of her M»-

jelh's justices of the Peace for the said County , and his 
Warrant Signed thereupon, directed to the Goa'er of tbe fa id 
Prison, to bring him to the -General Quarter Sessions held 
for tke of the said Town, on the 4th of August next, to be 
discharged pursuant to an Act lately palled for Relief ot' 
Insolvent Debtors; and he cons rming himfelf in all tbings as the 
Act directs, his respective Creditors are to take ootic* thereof. 

JOlm Bridle, Joseph Pirkins and William Gibbons, Prisoners ia 
Ludgate, London, having petitioned one of her WajeUy's 

Justices of the Peace for the City of London, and their Warrants 
Signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Prison, te 
bring them to the General Quarter Seflions held forthe said City 
at Guildhall, on the 8th of September next, to be di'chargen, 
pursuant to an Ast lately passed, for Relief 1 f Insolvent Debtors.; 
and they conform ing themselves in all things as the Act directs, 
their respective Creditori are to tate notice thereof. 
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